Fall 2015 online Ugrad courses

43338 BUSN 211-02W Management Concepts
43301 BUSN-222-01W Managerial Accounting
42893 MATH 100-03W College Mathematics
42485 MATH 102-02W Calculus II
42933 MEDI-221-01W Elements of Medical Scribing (Contact Dr. P. Atkinson to enroll)
43262 PHYS-114-03W Newtonian Mechanics

Winter 2016 online Ugrad courses

13300 BUSN 331-01W Financial Management
13457 BUSN 341-01W Introduction to Marketing
12648 LIT 372-02W Masterpieces of Literature
(This course is available to students on coop term, or on academic term with no other option. Contact the Liberal Studies Dept. for more information.)
12010 MATH 102-02W Calculus II

Online grad level courses

Some 600 level graduate courses are available to undergraduate students. These courses are either web-based or distributed on DVDs. They will be designated with a Schedule Type of “NET”.

Contact your degree department or academic advisor for information on your ability to enroll in these courses.